abstract mutations at gene loci associated with body lipid metabolism may affect not only carcass and meat quality traits in young animals but also the production results of mother sows. the objective of the study was to determine the effect of mutations in the DGAT1 gene, found in polish populations of maternal breeds, on condition of gilts and later on condition and reproductive performance of sows during three reproductive cycles. the study involved 118 gilts of maternal breeds (polish large white (plw) and polish landrace (pl)). gilts and subsequently sows were monitored for body weight (bw) and p2 backfat thickness over three reproductive cycles and their litters were analysed for the number and body weight of the piglets. a total of 354 litters of pigs were evaluated. in the analysed pig populations, a single mutation (A/G) in the DGAT1 gene (rs45434075) had a significant effect on deposition of subcutaneous fat only in the PLW gilts (P2 g , AA,AG<GG P≤0.05 and p2 f r=214 P≤0.01). As regards the G/A 3'utr polymorphism of the DGAT1 gene (rs342152658), this mutation is negatively correlated only in the pl sows with fatness during their reproductive life and with bw of the piglets reared to 21 d of age. sows of the DGAT1 GG 3'utr genotype had significantly lower P2 f backfat thickness (P≤0.05) and, during a 21-d lactation, reared lighter piglets (P≤0.01) compared to sows of the same breed with the DGAT1 AG 3'utr genotype. the analysed traits were also affected by the interaction between mutations in the DGAT1 gene of the sows of maternal breeds (DGAT1/DGAT1 3'UTR). sows of the DGAT1 GG/GG genotype were characterised by the highest backfat thickness on selection day, and during three reproductive cycles they reared significantly more piglets compared to sows of the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype. heterozygous sows (AG/AG) reared significantly heavier piglets than sows of the AA/GG and AG/GG genotypes (P≤0.05).
The quality of pig carcasses and meat is increasingly being considered as a selection trait in young animals. This trait is strictly related to the content of protein and fat, including subcutaneous and intramuscular fat (IMF) (Hausman et al., 2009) . The fatness of animals depends on both environmental factors and animal genotype. One of the genes affecting the body's lipid metabolism is the diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1 (DGAT1) gene. It has been mapped on chromosome 4, in a region with around 200 QTLs for backfat thickness, weight gains, carcass fatness and fatty acid composition, among others (Szczerbal et al., 2007) . The DGAT1 gene codes for the microsomal enzyme DGAT1. This enzyme catalyses the final step of the synthesis of triglycerides which, together with free fatty acids, are one of the main energy sources used by the body or stored as a reserve in the form of adipose tissue (Buhman et al., 2002; Lopaschuk et al., 2010) .
There are few studies that have considered the effect of DGAT1 polymorphism on the productive traits of pigs. Zuo Zuo (2008) showed the presence of A3122G as well as C7545T, C7604T and 3'-UTR (G → A, Eco47III) mutations in the Chinese populations of native pigs and in the Duroc, Yorkshire and Landrace breeds. The same author also observed that the analysed mutations had a highly significant effect on lower P2 backfat thickness, fat percentage and the degree of marbling. In the Czech Large White breed. Weisz et al. (2011) found the effect of the DGAT1 A/G gene (determined according to Nonneman and Rohrer, 2002) on carcass meat percentage (AG>AA). In the Canadian population of commercial pigs, Zhang et al. (2014) demonstrated that the DGAT1 C1230T gene polymorphism has a statistically significant effect on the physicochemical traits of meat, namely drip loss and probe yield. The latest research shows that the DGAT1 gene is also involved in triglyceride synthesis in sow milk (Lv et al., 2015) . Szyndler-Nędza and Piórkowska (2015) found the DGAT1 A/G (rs45434075) polymorphism to affect the fat content of colostrum in PL sows, as well as the protein and lactose content of milk in PLW sows.
Production results of the sows depend primarily on their condition (body weight (BW), fatness) during gestation (Matysiak et al., 2007; Wientjes et al., 2013; Decaluwe et al., 2013) . Due to selection of the pig population for reduced fatness, the presence of animals with high lean percentage (low in fat) may adversely affect reproductive performance of the sows because their fatness level during the reproductive cycle has an effect on their blood and milk biochemical parameters (Rekiel et al., 2011) . For the above reasons, when analysing the effect that the relationships between mutations at gene loci associated with the body's fat metabolism have on carcass and meat quality traits in young animals, it is necessary to estimate the effect of these mutations on the reproductive performance of the sows retained for further breeding.
The objective of our study was to determine the effect of DGAT1 mutations in the Polish populations of maternal breeds on the condition (BW and P2 backfat thickness) of young animals (gilts) and later on the condition and reproductive performance of the sows during three reproductive cycles.
material and methods animals
The study was carried out at the Experimental Station of the National Research Institute of Animal Production in Żerniki Wielkie. The experimental subjects were 55 PLW gilts and 63 PL gilts.
phenotypic data collection
Between 150 and 210 (approx. 180) d of age gilts included in the study were weighed and measured for P2 backfat thickness using a Piglog 105 ultrasonic device. The P2 position is located behind the last rib, at the junction of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae, 3 cm off the midline. The data were expressed as the BW of the gilts (BW G ) and backfat thickness of the gilts (P2 G ). Next, prior to mating ( M ), prior to farrowing ( F ) and after weaning of the piglets ( W ), each sow was analysed for BW and P2 backfat thickness. These measurements were made over three consecutive reproductive cycles (RC) of the sows. In each parity, age at first farrowing (AFF), the farrowing interval (FI), the number of piglets at 1 and 21 d of age (NPB and NP21), and piglet weight at 1 and 21 d of age (WPB and WP21) were determined. A total of 168 litters of PLW pigs and 186 litters of PL pigs were evaluated. The sows and piglets were kept in piggeries under standard climate conditions. They received the same complete feeds in rations formulated according to the requirements of each technological group. The sows were also subjected to flush feeding. determination of DGAT1 polymorphisms DNA was isolated from leukocytes with the use of the Genomic Wizard Purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Mutation in the DGAT1 gene was determined with PCR-RFLP methods according to Nonneman and Rohrer (2002) , with modification of the primer pair, which was designed in Primer 3 (http://biotools. umassmed.edu/bioapps/primer3_www.cgi). Forward-GCATCCTGAATTGGTGT-GTG and Reverse-GGCCATTCAGAACAG primers amplified a 257 bp PCR product, which was then digested with AvaII restriction enzyme, which recognises A/G rs45434075 (g. 32748 A>G (NW 003534570.2)) substitution.
Mutation in the NC_010446.4:g.609236G>A DGAT1 (rs342152658) gene was determined using the PCR-RFLP method and primers F:TGGTCCATGCTGCCTCCT and R: AACCTCCCTCAACCTGCTG. A PCR product with 192 base pairs was digested by the AvaI enzyme into two bands -134 and 92 bp. This enzyme recognises a single substitution of G or A in 3'UTR in position 1894 of the DGAT1 transcript.
statistical analysis
The data were statistically analysed using the procedures of Statistica version 10 (2011, StatSoft Inc.) . The differences between groups were estimated according to the following statistical model:
where:
y ijkl -trait observation of ijkl-th individual, a i = fixed effect of i-th breed (i = 1, 2),
The differences between the means of individual traits were tested using NIR Fisher's multiple range test. Spearman's correlations were estimated between the A/G and G/A 3'UTR mutations in the DGAT1 gene and the values of the analysed traits in three lactations. To this end, the genotypes of both genes were coded as numbers (DGAT1 AA -1, AG -2, GG -3). the effect of breed (pl, plw) on bw and p2 backfat thickness of the sows and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles Table 2 shows the breed effect on the condition of the gilts, on the subsequent condition of the sows during three reproductive cycles, and on the number and BW of the reared piglets. On the performance test day, the gilts of both breeds had similar BW and P2 backfat thickness. During the three reproductive cycles, however, the PLW sows, when compared to the PL sows, achieved significantly higher (P≤0.01) mean BW and, at the same time, significantly lower (P≤0.01) P2 backfat thickness at each stage of the reproductive cycle. Table 3 . Effect of DGAT1 A/G polymorphism (rs45434075) and breed (PLW, PL) on BW and P2 backfat thickness of the sows and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles
results

Characteristics of the animals
AA (14) AA (25) AG (33) AG (24) GG (11) GG (4) AA-AA AG-AG GG-GG -coefficient of Spearman's correlation (AA→AG→GG). ** coefficient significant at P≤0.01, P-value PL-PLW -* means ± SD for breeds within one trait and the same genotype differ significantly at P≤0.05; ** -means ± SD for breeds within one trait and the same genotype differ significantly at P≤0.01, ns -not significant.
effect of breed (plw, pl) and DGAT1 locus polymorphism on bw and p2 backfat thickness of the sows and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles Table 3 presents the effect of the interaction between breed and DGAT1 A/G polymorphism on the analysed traits. The letters indicate significant within-breed differences between the genotypes, and asterisks denote significant between-breed differences within the same genotypes. Analysis of the animals of the same genotype showed that on the performance test day, the PLW gilts (DGAT1 AG and DGAT1 GG ) were characterised by significantly higher BW compared to the PL gilts of the same genotype. In turn, the PLW gilts of the DGAT1 GG genotype had significantly (P≤0.05) higher P2 G backfat thickness compared to other animals of that breed and to the PL gilts of the same genotype (DGAT1 GG ). Significant differences were also found between the PLW and PL animals of the DGAT1 AA genotype for P2 backfat thickness in each period of the reproductive cycle (P2 M , P2 F , P2 W , PLW< PL, P≤0.01). When analysing the number and BW of the piglets, it was found that during the three reproductive cycles the PL sows of the DGAT1 AA genotype gave birth to significantly heavier piglets compared to the PL sows of the DGAT1 AG genotype. The coefficients of Spearman's correlation -as shown in the table -between DGAT1 polymorphism and the analysed traits show the presence of a positive correlation only in the PLW breed between DGAT1 and P2 backfat thickness measured on the day of farrowing (P2 F, AA→AG→GG, P≤0.01). Table 4 gives the effects of breed and mutation at the DGAT1 G/A 3'UTR locus in the sows of maternal breeds on the analysed traits. Because the DGAT AA 3'UTR genotype in the PL breed and DGAT1 AG in the PLW breed occurred in only single individuals (one and two animals, respectively), these results were disregarded in the significance analysis. In the PL sows, the effect of this polymorphism in the DGAT1 gene occurred for two traits: P2 backfat thickness on farrowing day and the BW of the piglets on d 21 of age. Sows of the DGAT1 GG 3'UTR genotype were characterised by significantly lower P2 F backfat thickness (P≤0.05) and reared significantly lighter piglets over a 21-d lactation (MP21, P≤0.01) compared to sows of this breed with the DGAT1 AG 3'UTR genotype. Based on the coefficients of Spearman's correlation estimated for the PLW sows, a negative relationship was found between G/A mutation in the DGAT1 3'UTR gene and backfat thickness on selection day (P2 G , P≤0.01) and during the consecutive periods of the reproductive cycle of the sows (P2 M , P2 F , P2 W , AA→AG→GG, P≤0.01). A significantly negative correlation was also observed between this polymorphism and the weight of the weaned piglets (WP21, AA→AG→GG, P≤0.05). Analysis of the effect of breed (PLW, PL) in the sows of the DGAT1 GG 3'UTR genotype on the analysed traits revealed that the PLW sows, compared to the PL sows, were characterised by significantly higher BW on selection day (BW G , PLW>PL, P≤0.05), and later on farrowing day (BW F , P≤0.01) and weaning day (BW W , P≤0.05). At the same time, the PLW sows, when compared to PL sows, had significantly lower P2 backfat thickness on the day of mating and on the day of farrowing (P2 M , P2 F , PLW<PL, P≤ 0.05). AA (1) AG (6) AG (2) GG (56) GG (53) GG-GG effect of interaction between mutations at the DGAT1 locus on bw and p2 backfat thickness in maternal breeds and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles Table 5 shows the effect of the interaction between mutations in the DGAT1 gene on the BW and P2 backfat thickness of sows on selection day and during three reproductive cycles. The table lists the genotypes found in at least four animals. The presented data show that the interaction between two DGAT1 polymorphisms (A/G and G/A 3'UTR) has an effect mainly on P2 backfat thickness in the sows. 
discussion
The condition of sows depends mainly on appropriate feeding during the reproductive cycle. In the present study the sows were kept over three successive lactations under constant environmental conditions of a farm and were fed proper complete diets adjusted to their physiological status. On the day of selection, PLW and PL gilts maintained under such uniform environmental and feeding conditions had comparable body weight and P2 backfat thickness (Table 2) . From this, it might be concluded that these breeds are similar but the differences between the analysed maternal breeds become more noticeable during subsequent breeding. Over the three reproductive cycles the PLW sows achieved significantly higher body weight and lower P2 backfat thickness in comparison with the PL sows. Differences in backfat thickness between the analysed maternal breeds were also reported by Knecht et al. (2014) , who showed that on the day of first mating, the PLW sows had significantly lower backfat thickness compared to the PL sows.
effect of breed (plw, pl) and polymorphism at the DGAT1 locus on bw and p2 backfat thickness of the sows and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles Under the same management and feeding conditions, breeds may differ in backfat thickness due to genotype. One of the genes affecting the body's lipid metabolism is the diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1 (DGAT1) gene. It codes for the microsomal enzyme DGAT1, which catalyses triglyceride synthesis in the small intestine (Lopaschuk et al., 2010) , and also in the milk of sows (Lv et al., 2015) . Analysis of the frequency of DGAT1 G/A 3'UTR (rs342152658) genotypes (Table 1) revealed three genotypes of this gene (AA, AG, GG) in the PL breed and only one genotype (GG) in the PLW breed. Thus, the effect of this gene was determinable only in the PL breed. In PL sows, G/A 3'UTR polymorphism of the DGAT1 gene showed a significant (P≤0.01) negative correlation with P2 G backfat thickness on selection day (AA→AG→GG, r= -0.208), and also in subsequent periods of the sows' reproductive cycle (P2 M r = -0.192, P2 F r= -0.232, P2 W r= -0.214). It was also found that on farrowing day, the PL sows of the DGAT1 AG genotype had thicker P2 backfat by 2.33 mm compared to sows of the DGAT1 GG genotype (P2 M , AG>GG, P≤0.05), which over the three reproductive cycles translated into better rearing performance of the piglets born to heterozygous females (AG>GG, P≤ 0.01), because proper condition of late-gestation sows (carcass protein and fat content) allows the mothers to have high lactational milk yield and, as a result, high weaning weight of the piglets (Decaluwe et al., 2013) . What is more, comparison of the PLW and PL sows of the DGAT1 GG 3' UTR genotype revealed that during three reproductive cycles the PLW females had, especially on farrowing day, lower P2 backfat thickness (by an average of 1.24 mm, P≤0.05) and higher BW (by an average of 10.63 kg, P≤0.01) compared to the PL sows. However, the differences observed in the condition of these sows had no effect on the number and weight of piglets born and reared. Therefore, it can be stated that sows of maternal breeds with the DGAT1 GG 3'UTR genotype are characterised by similar reproduction results.
In the case of the A/G rs45434075 DGAT1 mutation, our study showed (Table 3) that the PLW gilts with allele A of this gene (DGAT1 AA and DGAT1 AG ) in the genotype had lower P2 backfat thickness on selection day compared to the DGAT1 GG homozygous gilts (P2 G , AA, AG<GG, P≤0.05). A similar relationship was observed in the PLW sows on farrowing day (AA→AG→GG, r= -0.214, P≤0.01). However, no such relationships were found for the PL sows. It has to be noted that in the case of P2 backfat thickness on selection day, an interaction was also found between the breed and DGAT1 A/G polymorphism. The PLW sows of the DGAT1 GG genotype showed thicker P2 G also when compared to the PL sows of the DGAT1 GG genotype. It was also found that the PLW sows of the DGAT1 AA genotype, compared to PL sows of the same genotype, had 2-3 mm lower P2 backfat thickness in successive periods of the reproductive cycle (P≤0.01). However, the differences between the breeds and DGAT1 A/G genotypes did not have a significant effect on the production results of these females. The findings of other authors concerning the analysed polymorphism were similar as for the PL breed in our study. Weisz et al. (2011) in the Czech Large White and Renaville et al. (2015) in heavy pigs demonstrated that DGAT1 A/G polymorphism has no significant effect on backfat thickness in young animals. Also, for the A3122G DGAT1 (AvaII) polymorphism, Zuo Zuo (2008) showed that out of several pig breeds under analysis, this mutation significantly affected backfat thickness only in one breed (Yorkshire). Animals of the AA genotype had lower backfat thickness compared to animals of the GG genotype. In the Duroc and Landrace breeds, the same authors found no significant differences in backfat thickness between animals of these genotypes.
effect of interaction between DGAT1 locus mutations on p2 backfat thickness in sows of maternal breeds and on their reproductive performance in three reproductive cycles
The different results of the study concerning the effect of a single DGAT1 gene on fattening traits of pigs of different breeds may be due to the effect of different SNPs of the genes on these breeds and different interactions between them (Fan et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2006) . When analysing the effect of interaction between the SNPs of four genes on porcine fatness traits, López-Buesa et al. (2014) concluded that the selection of pigs based on genetic markers should account for the interaction between genes rather than the effect of a single gene. Our study also demonstrated a statistically significant effect of the interaction between the analysed genotypes (DGAT1/DGAT1 3'UTR, Table 5 ), mainly on backfat thickness on the day when young animals were selected (P2 G , Figure 1) . Animals of the DGAT1 GG/GG genotype had significantly higher P2 backfat thickness compared to most of the analysed genotypes. However, during their reproductive life these sows, compared to the other sows, had similar BW and P2 backfat thickness, and additionally reared the largest number of piglets over three lactations (with a significant difference in relation to sows of the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype, Figure 2 ). It was also established that sows of the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype, which on the performance test day had the lowest P2 backfat thickness (Figure 1) , increased the value of this parameter during the three reproductive cycles, especially on the farrowing day and weaning day (highest values of all genotypes). Ultimately, these sows gave birth to the smallest number of piglets (with a significant difference in relation to the sows of the DGAT1 AG/AG and DGAT1 AG/GG genotypes, Figure 2 ). These results are consistent with the well-known observation that excessive fatness of sows in late gestation leads to reproductive disorders, including difficult births and lower number of piglets born alive (Beyga and Rekiel, 2009) , whereas optimum fat reserves in the body of females guarantee good reproductive performance (Young et al., 2004) . This being the case, the use of the analysed SNPs of the DGAT1 gene only to select gilts for lower P2 backfat thickness may adversely affect the production results of a pig farm. This is because elimination of animals of the DGAT1 GG/GG genotype (with the highest P2 backfat thickness on selection day) from breeding will, at the same time, exclude good mothers that will give birth to a comparable number of piglets as other sows, but at the same time they will rear 1.09 piglets more than sows with the lowest P2 backfat thickness on selection day (i.e. with the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype, P≤0.05). On the other hand, gilts of the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype, when retained in the herd, will give birth, over three reproductive cycles, to 0.86 to 1.01 fewer piglets compared to sows of the DGAT1 AG/GG and DGAT1 AG/AG genotypes, respectively. It should also be remembered that the number of piglets born per litter can be significantly affected by mutations, especially in the genes involved in reproductive processes of the sows (Terman and Kumalska, 2012) .
The results of our work indicate that among the sows of the AA/GG, AG/AG and AG/GG genotypes, which were characterised by similar fatness on the day of gilt selection as well as a similar number of piglets born, the AG/AG heterozygous dams reared the heaviest piglets on d 21 of age. This may be indicative that these sows are predisposed to produce, over three lactations, milk in the quantity and quality that ensures good rearing performance of the piglets (Decaluwe et al., 2013) . Variation in the chemical composition of colostrum and milk depends on the breed (Migdał et al., 2005; Szyndler-Nędza et al., 2013) , but also on the condition of the sows. In a study investigating the effect of P2 backfat thickness in sows, Rekiel et al. (2015) showed that sows with higher fatness produce milk with a significantly higher lactose content compared to thinner sows.
Conclusions
In summary, it may be stated that in the analysed populations of pigs of maternal breeds, a single mutation (A/G) in the DGAT1 gene (rs45434075) has a significant effect only in PLW gilts on deposition of subcutaneous fat (P2 G , AA, AG>GG, P≤0.05 and P2 F , r=214, P≤0.01). In the case of G/A 3'UTR polymorphism in the DGAT1 gene (rs342152658), only in the PL sows was this mutation (AA→AG→GG) negatively correlated to the fatness of the sows during their reproductive life and to the weight of piglets reared to 21 d of age. The sows of the DGAT1 GG 3'UTR genotype had a significantly lower P2 F backfat thickness (P≤0.05), and during 21-d lactation they reared significantly lighter piglets (P≤0.01) compared to sows of the same breed with the DGAT1 AG 3'UTR genotype. The interaction between the DGAT1 mutations in sows of maternal breeds (DGAT1/DGAT1 3'UTR) had an effect on the analysed traits. The DGAT1 GG/GG sows had the highest P2 backfat thickness on selection day, and over three reproductive cycles reared significantly more piglets (P≤0.05) compared to the sows of the DGAT1 AA/AG genotype. In addition, the DGAT1 AA/AG sows, which showed the lowest P2 backfat thickness on selection day, gave birth to the smallest number of piglets during three reproductive cycles. Over three reproductive cycles, the AG/AG heterozygous sows reared the heaviest piglets compared to the females of the AA/GG and AG/GG genotypes (P≤0.05).
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